2018-19 KLAA East Division Boys Basketball All-Conference Selections
Isaiah Lewis

6’1

SR

Wayne

He is a 4 year starter, 2 time Division Champ, also Conference Champ and Association Champ
and has a District Championship. He was a leader.
Cartier Muse-Suber

6’4

SR

Wayne

He is a 2 year starter on the team. Cartier is the muscle on the team
Dreyon O’Neal

6’6

SR

Wayne

Dreyon was the most gifted player on the team. He was a match up problem.
Kenneth Bowie

5’8

SR

Wayne

JR

Belleville

KJ was the general of the team.
Connor Bush

6’4

3rd year varsity player. Tremendous athlete who really improved his overall game second half
of the season
Andrew Leamy

6’0

SR

Belleville

2nd year varsity player. Excellent shooter who improved greatly as a defender his senior year
Lorenzo Wright

5’9

JR

Belleville

3rd year varsity player. Lead guard who not only disrupted but scored for us. Often guarded
the other teams best ballhander.
Joe Moon

6’8

SR

John Glenn

4-year starter, always guards opponents best player regardless of position, has the ability to
score in a multitude of ways - behind the arc, mid-range, post and in transition, arguably the

best two way player in the state. Joe leads by example by having a strong work ethic, shown
by him being the first in the gym and the last to leave, maintaining good rapport with his
teammates and is well respected throughout the state
Rennel Thrasher

6’2

SR

John Glenn

One of the best scorers in the conference - has the ability to score in a number of ways. Rennel
has the ability to take over a game, especially when the game is on the line. He is well
respected throughout the KLAA.
Nick Knoph

5’9

SR

Stevenson

Nick was a great leader on and off the floor. A sensational scorer.
Evan Bradford

6’4

JR

Stevenson

Evan is a do it all player! Whatever is asked he tries to accomplish.
Ben Clark

5’11

SR

Dearborn

Two year starter and senior captain. Ben was our true leader both on and off the court.
Alieu Kah

6’2

SR

Dearborn

Two year starter and senior captain. Alieu was by far our most versatile player. He was asked
to do a lot on the court for us - both offensively and defensively.
Zak Maisari

5’10

JR

Fordson

Zak moved to the PG spot after an injury early this year and immediately led the team. He was
the consistent offensive threat who could create for himself and others. He also made the big
shots for us down the stretch.
Chase Crespi

5’10

SR

Franklin

Chase was our strongest scoring threat and played with emotion on both ends of the floor.
Playing hard on both ends, he was able to manufacture points and force opponents into
turnovers. Chase would be the other team’s primary focus on the defensive end and was able
to make plays.
Joel Forgacs

6’4

SR

Churchill

Joel was one of our leaders and a do it all player for us. He was our go to guy on both ends of
the floor. He played all positions 1-5 and would do anything the team required to help us be
successful.

2018-19 KLAA East Division Boys Basketball Honorable Mention
Chayce Leslie

SR

Wayne

Brandon Jackson

JR

Belleville

Xavier Miller

JR

John Glenn

Daley Cobb

SR

Stevenson

Niemer Hamood

JR

Dearborn

Ryan Abbas

JR

Fordson

Jack Cronyn

SR

Franklin

Ethan Gyurnek

SR

Churchill

